
4637   Interlinear Index Study

4637  JOH 001 014 And the Word <3056 -logos -> was made <1096 -
ginomai -> flesh <4561 -sarx -> ,  and dwelt <{4637} -skenoo ->
among <1722 -en -> us ,   ( and we beheld <2300 -theaomai -> his
glory <1391 -doxa -> ,  the glory <1391 -doxa -> as of the only
<3439 -monogenes -> begotten <3439 -monogenes -> of the Father
<3962 -pater -> ,  )  full <4134 -pleres -> of grace <5485 -
charis -> and truth <0225 -aletheia -> .

4637  REV 007 015 Therefore <5124 -touto -> are they before
<1799 -enopion -> the throne <2362 -thronos -> of God <2316 -
theos -> ,  and serve <3000 -latreuo -> him day <2250 -hemera ->
and night <3571 -nux -> in his temple <3485 -naos -> :  and he
that sitteth <2521 -kathemai -> on <1909 -epi -> the throne
<2362 -thronos -> shall dwell <{4637} -skenoo -> among <1909 -
epi -> them .

4637  REV 012 012 .  Therefore <5124 -touto -> rejoice <2165 -
euphraino -> ,   [ ye ]  heavens <3772 -ouranos -> ,  and ye
that dwell <{4637} -skenoo -> in them .  Woe <3759 -ouai -> to
the inhabiters <2730 -katoikeo -> of the earth <1093 -ge -> and
of the sea <2281 -thalassa -> !  for the devil <1228 -diabolos -
> is come <2597 -katabaino -> down <2597 -katabaino -> unto you ,
  having <2192 -echo -> great <3173 -megas -> wrath <2372 -
thumos -> ,  because he knoweth <1492 -eido -> that he hath
<2192 -echo -> but a short <3641 -oligos -> time <2540 -kairos -
> .

4637  REV 013 006 And he opened <0455 -anoigo -> his mouth <4750
-stoma -> in blasphemy <0988 -blasphemia -> against <4314 -pros -
> God <2316 -theos -> ,  to blaspheme <0987 -blasphemeo -> his
name <3686 -onoma -> ,  and his tabernacle <4633 -skene -> ,  
and them that dwell <{4637} -skenoo -> in heaven <3772 -ouranos -
> .

4637  REV 021 003 And I heard <0191 -akouo -> a great <3173 -
megas -> voice <5456 -phone -> out of heaven <3772 -ouranos ->
saying <3004 -lego -> ,  Behold <2400 -idou -> ,  the tabernacle
<4633 -skene -> of God <2316 -theos ->  [ is ]  with men <0444 -
anthropos -> ,  and he will dwell <{4637} -skenoo -> with them ,
 and they shall be his people <2992 -laos -> ,  and God <2316 -
theos -> himself <0846 -autos -> shall be with them ,   [ and be
]  their God <2316 -theos -> .
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